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But tOday, u hf!&laJida lltrlpped of his aold bra.id, on trial 
tor lreuoD to hta Falherland for the part he.had taken Jn tbe 
"Beerha.lle Pabeh" limed at the O\'erthrow of the GermaD Rt· 
public, all Germany is comina to aee what a man of clay he ia. 
· E\"f!l')' Word he hu uUe.red from that a land h.,; branded him 
:;:at~ea:~ ~~~~r::::d~r ~~~Y ~'::!~~~e:.tfh'a:t::;~~0oi 
ill but an..,old, dilapidated blabber. 
. . . .. . . . . 
1'hat PlUth for one flaure who had played auch an im)"IOrtant 
part in Uie "'orld and had contributed 10 efficiently to ita total 
of woe. 
But he i.t not the only one, and Germany i.t not the only fer-
tile around where "heroes" iTOW. 
Presi~~~~t 1~c!li'J;:n:.:u:e::~.~·:-a ~~~ :r ~~~ n:~~e -!~: 
had the eounae to rebuke ellen a unanimous Sen1te when i t ran 
eountef to hll judament. Coolldae waa ridina on the crest of a. 
popular wa\·e and wu by faf the fudi na cWidate in t he race 
:(of the Presidency. 
But, ~pray, hu anyone ever lill tened to the voite of thOM 
few! They were regarded u lneane. " "anan:h~ta," whose 
:~r~~~i'iT::U!'rn\~ ·:~'ir;to~'det~i:.et with itaareala~d .,.o~der-
wm thei r voice nceive ari!tat~r attention now that t he abject 
aupinene" and humility of our •ilible IO\"tmon hu been 10 
amply demonttnted 'by Coolidge'• mtlll&lts ~o hit bONl 
T)te ttarUina event& that are t akfn1 place In Wuhinaton 
these daya 1hould ..&el'\'e ..11 the but eye-opener lor the 
fh:;~~N!~':~t!.do:::11to0~o~h:t. A~:~c•:uCI~0~1~hat8~!:'~hf: 
han become ao aecuttomed to 
only hurt. and annoy them and 
avoid aeeln1 the btlaht truth. 
aUII dear to them, too deeply 
fiJhtalalnettruthbecaU&e 
.'All Other Unio"n and Trade Newa o~ ·Pare T wo 
.. ... -.. .. 
,, ... .. . ,1. 
""''' ' v-..... ...._ .. 
lo a elt.t,--r 
.......... 
Priee 2 c .. ~ 
A ft• moullla lro111 aow, tho tnde termU.otloa of tho ul*tl•t 
awreemuWbtt•l<l!lltho Cloakmahr~~' arretmtnl bet•unour rtapeclht 
~~~:•: ~"Ia~:.:·~~; =::~:;:a:~;~~~ 
come toon tnd. lnunlone irelu,dlJ... IJmUo.r eommht" ot our Ualoa, 
n.alOill a~ut taa n111wal of !hue . tor 1~1 pUI"f'O'II of coat.ld~ 
:;:"'.er"~~~ ~:=::~:r~~,:.,~ · tt~: ·:~~:;~:::\:r·~~~"':~u .. , 
muu hau bet11 plmr on lor oomt .,.., """ ulmat.ed ~7 11 dulrt to ...,. 
timti'D'I.. aau all uaccr\alftU.. .. to U.. 
.\1 OD< ntdtn bo~ d1a Gentnl IDI.Ilnl a"U~ .. ID~ bttorHU ta• 
Er:..clltl•eBoardollhtlntuuaUonal plottn•nd •orktnl11 our indut· 
h.upreporeda _.-1111 ofdo .... ads to 1rt ia U.e Mfon tile bqiuol~;~ or 
Np~~~tolhoN .. Torllrloat. tdplot- the •utN-n, aad to lllllln h.a 
en·to bemadt dhetlYaln th<od111k rontlo\ld tnd undi otu<loed opera· 
iudutr:ruame..,.of lm proYlnrthe lion. 
condltloftofthe•orkonudot..~lti•· "lfourpropo$lll"'oe\lwilh,.....r 
lq tloe llldnotry. llAU..r tbn lruo appr-onl, •• .,....,ld ~tt tbat 
\htaqotl.atloalunct rnlll&"tbeMin· U.euteaUYeo~onofoarrul'f"<l• 
dllltrio.lref"""'tolhtlaumomont, ti•eorpniutlo•••.....,ce forU.e 
~~~:;;.~=~~;:~~; ~!!:!::::~~:! ~·~::-~tr:;·~ 
.,..,,.,.. tn .. , poult.llll:r tbt m;,tlt "Verr t"'lt ~ ... 
::r.:!::..;, 0.. coa .... If tlltst roll- ~"TERNATIOSAL LADIES' GAR-
A fo• diTI &JO, u.o,..fon. Pr .. l- ME!<T WORK.: RS" UNIO!f, 
dr11t ao.m-,.m.t Gehnol Jl&llaJi!r 87 MQRRIS SIGliAS, Praic!HI.. 
!Ullt!FiiinMfl",aetinr,.....poeUYrl7 
for tha International Ollie~ ud for JOINT BOARD OP CLOAK, 
U.t Joint Board of tho Cloak ud SKIRT. DRESS ASO REEn:R 
Drna !rlattn' Unlon1, fo,.....rded a 
::.,u:;t:; :~ll~r"::"':ola~~:nr~~~~~.: D7 ISRM:L FEINBCI':C. Kuartr." 
u/d!te""tbt"'oe.,...lofU..,........,. Motaltd olMrrt, tMk!twrwuwat 
""""' bttwHII 1~111 ud U.e l111ion. loallU...aaorlallop.•llllllelftdlllb-7, 
Tilt leltt., wen~...,\ to U.. Cloak, bu~ that don aot mean tha~ t!H-r 
Suit and Skirt Manufaetu~ .. • Pro- haYeallbeonln•itd luajoiUeGII· 
ttril•t Aaoolatlo11; tho Mcrcliant feft'n ... h lo oddrttsed to ue~ .. 
Ladles' Ca.,.,nt A-latioa. lbe Job. --.Jatioa lnd!Yid..,.ll)" and, u -~~ U 
Hrt;tndlutheAmorlC.nCiotkand ftpllu or• ..., •• t .. d from l~t..,, tilt 
Suit Uanufaclurera' Anoclotlon, the tlmo and t~ plaet will be ft~td for 
~:~~aaur .. tu~ h '"""_' ~ =~~:~::~~::~~~~~!:'::= .. ~':: 
'" In Yit•oftho approatblnr utlon. 
Chicago and Boston Strike 
Waging Hard Battles 
Pruidrmt S!;man Left for Chleatro-Ninfi> -..nd Duhin.l.:y in Boot<HI 
The ol.riti111 drtumahn or Chl· roach U!, th• Cllki.J; unt!Jct it In 
••rn ond B~tonen enrac ... t 1111 podoho~,deapl14thebctthalt~ 
dllll<uit llr!lt •ll~ t~dr tmptoren local ...,ploreto '"' fil:btlnc dbfl"" 
•!loan IDroiacadealurto their" •tel7andha"'oatholral.dtlhtpolkt 
du..,.ndoaud..-c~ul4rslhtr l~ndltnl who ptno«ulll tbt otrikon • • 1111!7 
ot \houu.nd1 of dl>llan In atte..,p\a to O.kqo polittmtn ho• ~..... -n. 
~nail: tHM atrlta lhu 10 lf"'M tht ell'eet of doio houadl,.., ht•eur, flu 
J~•t dP~.ndt ot their wor1cerL But bee11 jaot e0111no..,. 10 the upr<tatl• • 
\heottikttolnbolhofth.t••itiOi a"' of thoboueo. l nlheuuneofthi.o 
~qu•tlr dtttrnlined to l&ay!n tbtllrbl •eek • umbtr of 'or1cen •~o hn 
antH tb•t "'"'"' Yle\orlouttr to tho ot\11 nl'llalued So .. mtotiOJ'I.hullat· 
-";:t TutodtJ afternoon, P"'oldeAI ~';! 10 ~~:~i~';.·~~'i.!r~~~1.~~ ~~j 
~:~!:.t~o~:. ~~!:.~·: .. ~!~:~.~: :~~l":ob r..::: :;~~ o;::;-fl"llu.:~ 
l,rl,.. tht 1ult1 to a peendul n11llt.. the laht ar•lnot lhto d._"""" ud 
On U.t •~ole, fro~• \na t roporut.o (Contbluod to 11111t.) 
Hav~ You Already Open ail Accomtt in the International Union Bank? U You 
Are· a Depoaitor in Any Other Bank, You Have Only to Bring Your Bankbook 
t0 Our Bank. We Will Do the Rest. . 
'' 
•btn""'~naanMt.i'Mid 
c- '· -~~ ~~U"S •I'OUCE 
Ta.ltAT PICK&TS SKAIIUVU..T 
'!'HStak .. Attono•r afc..IICM• 
lr•..,......wM.._' ...._IIioeatin 
!:,"!, of~:":~.J:::a~:~•• 
Lo,at Xoadar -m., u.- ..._ 
'dalafl a r .... ted a aa•Hrol. ,Jcba, 
•• -...d wo-.o, farM .U.. r ._ .. 
U..a ~oocaa .. t~tt-r .. ,.. parUIDa bo 
pain •• uwl ....... \loa Ud..alb .. 
traataftloa .... ,.. ,.,. ........ ,u 
"' aad "lolutlrth.ro.., bow. ,.v.l 
_ ..... """"""u..a"""' ... "' 
of-U..-.y sc.u....., ·~ tlwr .,. .. 
_,..ne.~ tCI n...n. for Man with· 
.. tW,...ab~ta.,.tla~wtthtlMI 
+notU..Ualotl. 






wlt.h h.lrrw.al Mt~atll .WLtll 
-llf-NlL AtU. -U..Caf U.. 
--.1 atnlaa -'"" lut Tae. 
=-S~e';•.; ~~~ ;;;;:~-.;;;;; :f~.:;;.:':;!:~~";;;~~".:!,:,': 
opn.odlft.a.,.olll' 
Flt&,.lrielr, Aaloon aM-'ectHa 
~."~~::zww!':.;:~ ot ~ .. :.:::.':tt:::.~ 
~w'-to7.:,:'~~,..~~ =-'*J'iool:•...na--. 
*'•"" it. TIM -.ltMa at \loa Qkap .... 
.. ~~"= -::..~~~ =~w:: =-~u:::: u~~ au-.. of Clolap "'.- ,.a~oenW~u.. '1'too ~
•ho .... loaco•iq iMip.ut - .,._...... did .......... all .. loll 
U...atrodU... ACIO!If-wu J~"«MJiflta-. .. ..._ ....... 
MldlanP'riU.Jot,...u-t*-1 l>rU.PG15ea._. ..... ,..._ .. 
cill..,. n....,au., ~. P~ "'-- -..uo. lloJit ,.._....at M 
c...,o or CQrcMI ot 0a:1.t bo curiod Mlt. • 
VJCE-PRESIDENTS NINFO AND qJBINSKY lHT F'OR BOSTON 
,., ___ ..,... .. 
~-- .. -·--~ ...... ....... 
---·- ...... .-. ~~~~
......... -~~ .. _ ..... ., __ ..... 
a.-c...~.l· 




......-..- ........... ofJ..Il-•o..--...-. 
,.., ___ .. __ 
::":::"'~~.:.::.= 
--.-·-=--&look ........ - •. 
doorlt••RdoledU..tllHowwftn 
•loa nQime<ltGMttla<I ... ,..,.,. U:II 
,....centafU..i r -wlbollrlka 
=Tioiopa,..,ta t wiiiM(IIfttldl' 
• CI.OAKMAKEU TO HELP SnlltE 
"'~ 
Da..W DooWaoQ ad ~ 
Nbofo,-•llmlfll~~b 
-un ....... Wt 1aet Mo...,. for 
........... . ...... ~loelp 
"' Uo ..... _ of Uo Mal <1..-t. 
t:Woulkoaoolea...U-~ 
.... !!' ,.,. Uo -uc -u. of 
-la~U...._ r-K-
~and_ ..... ,....lootftooo 






ldaritrwtreU.. • arlolnafSdoaaaa 
B.otllero, ZU KaRel. *'-"'"'- At a 
IIP&dal~lloua_.......,,.pt­
H a J'DOiatin •otutarl!J' tuinc 
~~~ ·~~';.,..e: 
plerHlnU..NonLtrCioalo:C.Nponr 
::;a..::;"..u~ .... ,.u •• u ,..,.d,. 




111&11111 of tbo "{orbt& U.._alise 
•••k ..... w ...... "' Uoo :ao.&oa 111.-
uao. ..w. .u._. JIZ'&'I'&llia.c ia New 
To:!~!:..n,!Qo,u;. u .. ~ II rap.. 
WtJ-..kiacU.di•iiii..,.JMtll-•te 
t-
In Waterbury Shops 
All eM •-lltrt of U.. Lalllln' Gar-
-t w...,... 1-:1 u, 111. w.-... 
loou)', c-_IH,_...'"'""'_ 
...,....npludeak ..... ..a. 
•lloaee...s!ow .bo dM&-.-... 
"-'-tn......,,._\loaloeatul .. 
.r )eat Wftk. ftftr-"' ......... 
..... u.....-.u ..... ,..L.o .. ooec 
bo .UoC.Iotr~ wtonockwoiLian 
...... ,.IOdola.llar.c.a..lanlop~~ 
btr-l~ 
n..W.......,otrib ll oader\loa 
.......... laf ~ ..... Orpaba. 
U..~t. (hpalotnG-
_,,&UoJo ..... Dotr...,.looWater-
._,. ........... ~ ... ~to 
~tlotstrilrato a...,ldr.-laa· 
G. E. B. ENDORSES SlRIKE OF ' 
<-; TUCKERS JND HEMSTITCHERS 
Jtlatollalla,..atllatU.w-•o'a 
- .o.,a.,. ... otw........,..m..,t 
Mine La pat'llll""'-'\loattbetrwor£. 
.... .--~t....u.... ... _...u... .. 
wo"'-.nioollluelllfliiU"ral-..1 
loDt' qo. San\7 U.. WateriiDry 
doabM.iltn eiiDHl ...abo llahllld 
UMLrt.U.w-.....tler.LaotloerpJ«u; 
IM-uA.Lr_..,.,...,...ttlle 
atdente ••......ta of Uoolr warbn, 
U..MUttltwiUMf.,.aLLridacon· 
Preparat._. Made to Call Strik e Nut Week Emplorc.n Form Aaociatio;o,.:.U..ton Forwan:l. l,.e(ler to 
Em\>loyen 
'• 'l"looc..,,.;,ntDttpnl&elMUOck· llllltllataott'Oili'Lo-tal • uOt'CIUiiaed 
::.. . ~":elllllttoh"~ ~!! l~::~~J' ::;f :::~~t~::~..r ::; 
last f•w .... tU. It bo ftcarocl lila~ WOm&.rl In U,. t .. de will M ..... 
about •.ooo •••ko" .,. '"'plo,...t Ia .tlortlr t.r...,..P the ..;. .. of a ,.. . 
tlllil tnMia, aott ol tlltl" &ndn "1"- enl ruillt. r- WMI!, Vke-prooi-
feriorwori< cNillo .... 'l"loo ,..... •ut llalpoeriaiii"'uclltthls,....l:kTioo-· 
. b&lloo caap&lp ...,MC' u.- Ia bdac ton a -':Ill: <II \loa 1!1:- Yo"-_,._ 
anMcl 0,. llr U.. Eutl,. O<pllla- Mn t f the Gueral £ucutl ... s-r.l 
llonO..,.n..utu&doot't ..... .,_ .. 4.afterobt.a!ninrthei<...,<liH, 
atent of Vlc•pfflllident Jacob Hal· loo La naw Malolnr lln.al • ..,...;c .. ...,a 
- perin. lot'tlllf,JtritL Atth-Lin .. .,_loo-
A n•Mberot .. ~tlnpol t.Dcko ... lac writtea,lt bo .. ~,..,.idelll retoa 
,Laten .,.. MaotlttMn llawt liMa what d•J·U.. otrih •Ill bo called nL 
kid diUiq U.S. ,..W, wll.ll tloo N· r- n.u..aar. a •ery '"""'..tul,... 
-...dill' of~., ..... ·- llald IJo 
lheAHitorioaefU..Ia~ 
lhUW .... , acid,_.. 117 s-tary 
~~:" .:.-~e:-':.:~":: 
......... J .Goldoa.bl. 
'lloo•,...U..tt!Ml_atenatlnalla 
... mnra .trllleU.UU.t...o.louuo-
•lad • mat ollr aao11r th• work•n 
t.tiM ...... etiJ.,.... .... po,MtMJ~ 
e&llod. n..ua~~~ ....... ~.....,.. 
, .... ~ ... ,.l'll•llldl ... odo .... ot-
~-·1'111U.. .. plo,..n,IJIIL\o ..... 
ta~ &t U..p~tlof art.cO;e 
att.lola-t,M" altaaofrl,o....,. 
aio...a.tlo ....... h. ..... llallb)J 
"-tlla.ttMralr•t......-"u..Ulll...,"' Mal .. Uwa....u..tion~. 
'-t:- :~:;;:--::"..: 
tn.H,ealllae•-U.U. toco ... to a 
-o-'trit.lo\loaU&bo!Jo_..,..to 
~7f:..~~:-.:-~.-~ 
.a.l&llle ....... of 0.. U..:Loa wto M 
...ett--rk, a . .. .._~ we.k ud lb:H 
alalia-a&!-. 
• Stamford local Entertains The first annual ball of·the U11ion Health ~ter, the pr~ 
- Connecticut District Counct1 :::;:;~;~:~~t=~t'::1d=\~thth~~~~~: 
-; place o11 Satl&rdar, Kuell f9, at ·lhe 71.t ftl!aiment Armory, 
A -• of U.. C..-unt Dial.- .u-~ tM oolacifc fll. ~ :s•tb m-eet aad Park a"nue. 
rkt Caa...n ·~ lAbor llaLL, Bta .. f...t, 
"<:' CuL,OIIIflootllrd&Jol~ lhrcoh 
I, • LUcio Nonod ... t u a npiar 
~uia- -u.., aiWI .... &lll:dr-.1 
~J' lll.aDe.pr J-.b Halperto of U.. 
Eaaloonl~anbatioo~llt 
OIIIIIOrJui-..._,.Scloaltol tM 
lnten• Uo...J, reoohH L•t Into a 
.....,pt~.oaf•U..<IIIecawaattbo 
~..UO...TIIen.,..t.e ... 
.lt.anoool ..,. the eetl~• --.. ., 
Localll'llloodertlla.lndioneflla· 
4on ... ~~~~-... u.. _w .. ~ of ~MaL 
I I of *-'""'· .... 11111 ... lkHI-, 
• W-nlrMLpodloo pn,...U.. 
..,.,..._.. ... 1m ................. tk 
-~·t, ... llldos.d ..... _ 
~~ ............. _ 
A""'" bo"CC- of llo....,....,.. Tlek~are 011 &a~ at all loc:al oftieee. 
""'"'"Wd to BNtltcr S.h~ in appno- if;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ daUoa of U.. work be baa 111- for • 
tlwo Co.MMik llt 1oca1a aad for bla 
whola-llaartollll!ff..W L• 1M f...-tJM:r.. 
·- Dt..lM .latrlc1. -.dl. •loldo"""' 
....,. ap..,.ld ••II ho ••'"' of Uoa 
r.boo1U-Lthubftola~ 
~~;-;--~=:~ 
aMII,oiBriol""""'"it..sl lU of 
SowthNarwalk; aooiLocaii.JI<IICol, 
~Meter. ,. ODI7 eo..-xvt loco.l 
- ,.,.._ttd .... 1..-al u Ill. 
w.wn..,., ...,._<lltiM-.rktt. 
U.Otril;f. 
EUVENTH MfNUAL BAU 
BONIIAZ EIIBROID£RY W~' lliOON, LOCAL 66 
PARK VIEW PALACE 
-J uat'tca 
FROM OUR JOINT BOARDS AND LOCALS 
In the ~:~:;.;;~ .. ~~a:~ _I 
AI ;: rtlfiUbl MH\btc iJI tiM (lW. -·tr, die tl- perltd of t•Plo7· 
... J ... l heN Mcall, MW "J'ri- -t. ,...&K"-a of \lot; •IAiau• 
- ~. ,.,.,I'N>7 U, lJU, a t .a, -Jl•,..,.tloiU&an, uool 
.. Mad.quNn of 1M IJ'nloo, A.. W forty-. r -t. •IL!ell be ecHO· 
hdulol, •-l>or of Loc.al 6; 8. So- .Wtnoil of Malo lape>rtuo:e for tltt 
,.,.__ M.lltlt.op .... Natole J !..- .. tt .... of tM 1ntktn t f tloo tloo.k 
-., If ~~ U, .... L Moaial I f l:aftl;tq. He orpol tlitat !.loMe ..,._ 
lM.al lt, e ppearMbtfof'ltllt BMtll U.II M tal<ea llaokto tllelou.t.ad 
11 o o:e--.!ttH " beh&U of U.. J\&1. llloo:o.M at '"'1' •HU.C lo otllu 
i~ia-Mn ef tMUaioa . totnqo..t I.MttM-"'"'eMiliMoallltlolpt 
llooJoloiBtuolta~tht ........ ulattlliaHtuiiU'IIudlallft.ho 
lat>oo ef a a ltallu braMIL TMr pr.~ .. bioi~. ta UM oeu ••· 
e!Uao \&It tbe l tallaa .,,,....,_ of t.ht lllf'l tMH qotat.iou will J. oa""'ltlld 
UelH dt oOi a tteU_Itop ... .,.. totloo-..•M~ feroppn'l'&l. 
In Local 3 
a, DA.VID a uatM 
. "" ',tt:., ~~ ... liP.;. ~4 - ···~ ~,. · .. "";"~;.: ........ ~--~~-:..~' 
lt'Oon.l •MI.bo~ Ia llrynt Hall tcrclll- lu"otloa -•• aotoolr " .... ""' to 
•- Yitlo ..,, ••Hn U.. W. d10- !Joe Nnetlt lof tH •••H,. of Lou! a 
.,. ...... "" ' Ual<to llllcnlb to pr-•t loat 'lrould hu a fuonblo d'Mt H 
W U.. cl..t •uofllC'taren whtft I'M tH fttlre Ualo~. 
oteoU.Uoufer o oaw..,,.t•eot ... t ltwua•~ulateU"''IO 
...... ,..,,.olootUJ'. ...,I'J'If-llMofl.howord,nd••••• 
The" -Oifte•uottnd ... bJot ll,too~allllltnt,WllroU....J'ol .. 
IUI!t fHr kud.rtd 1-.11 •llo crowciK lout'• oblo &Del -m.cift~ ,.,...,~,a. 
U.. bU t.o Ito upac:lty. Wt .., .. di.. Uoa of arp .. o\a Ia loror of U.. ••• 
appointeolt.oltontl>at...._ald..,.tBic- Protn•ofthtlatln~atltfl.o'l,o­
...,, wh wu at \h.oot Q•ola Chlc..,..,, tN• toward• wlllolo ..,.. ......... 
.,. .. w oot ope&k co u oa UU. abJ.a, :,re.:.-:u,;:otluly r .. eraW. lwfon 
-adi"' loteallMt.ht)'CUIOC.1UidU. 
otoU t.he loquqelawhlck\htm10t. 
flip on -liMtool. F..- tMt ......., 
l:lw7WUttotU.•etittir t .. lllotl-
tap,ud abttobtlpint~S•niallll 
t.ho l tall ... w•tl•n. 
~~ :~;.:::~.~\a:n~h'!:!o~.':: 
,_:t :!:..~::.~ ::~-:,"~"1' :•!! ::~~U•:,::::.:d ;:u...!.J~ P~~:!~:iu!"~"O::i.!::;; 
•un~wu._.,...tf.-t'Nu· fro• Vl ... ptuldent Felak .... lh llold o rti"J'J.pOrtaot"'t'tlnltoP-
pell..t "'••ben bt which taer ou.ted. 111ad.e t.hlo d.o~Und. 10 clur to ,.. and. pt.rt t.ht optdel domudo of oar owa 
• <ltt.~Tw~U..tloa tl do ""'JI..Iol,.. Ia Ita IH!nrtlto to U... worhn 111d tM or· OISUI.I .. Uoto • u to b<o alot. to ,..._ 
I.Mir powu to Mlp Ia U>t to•il>r Pftlsa!IM 00 C'OII<>"ir>t;,.._ lUI enq ,..,......u.e .. to r.be nut aueral 111eet. n.tJollltflo&nl,lodi-..lnr t.ho 
ftqlluttftlHoc-llllltee,!Htidedthot 
o •..tlar 1la oallN ol Ute lillian 
-"'n u- ao tbt -rl>lnl~J< 
-tllt.otlf. 





1.11,. that will be abo,.,.· 1111der t.htlr 
&l&tplna, "portatbat.Man::k 17bu 




:"e:'",';;e .~..:::,J:n:~ "~";~ ~~ 
~~ :~l~i~~n.aa-:.~ ~~:.:;.,~;: f:;~~,ben, wl\h""t mop. in~•: ~= ~;::::~~~0: ~!~a';!:.,a...t 
wlaa!.e9er tao.11 U.. ~tioll ,maJ 11101110Maln our Unl .. l ad wedeo.lr1 
-'ell IM• w. Tbrr abe ..& tbe Bdon t.loe dioo:,...;on oa llo- d.. te nollfJ our 1111.,ben that \MJ wiD 
~:,!•::,.~:::~ ~~~~wi~: ~· ~~·.:•!.~:-:!!~~~ =~~ u~~w::" t;o;-•:.:::1;:: 
I• ~ ~:.:~ni<at>oa ..... placed 001 ~~: ~~-::e.~:~~•• ~: ;~~!: =~~n:.·~:-t,.~~tt':r ofu.~a:~·~-: • 
llle. Tho ,...J,..tatomnt of thi!'M U• who t. onlltled...to Mmple· •~>~klnr ht nounoomut Jn tlot 11,. .. , r.ber bnl 
peUed llltmbo,. 1o now 0111 of r.bt tho oltopo,-the "'""'be r1 Of Loeal 3, l.o Ju .. ehrJ ollltr tntr.telllont ulda 
ba.ltdo of t.he Joint Boanl, ud Iller t.ht •"'PI• ,.... .. ..., or l~o optra\o...,. and come l.oil. Ke111o111ber, wo kn1 
un ealr applr tor tH reiDttato111ont An other qu•Uoa ,. .. tbt t~Uon a bi&" and •I tal tast on...,~ hando aad dirtottotht l n~rnotionol. In rdu· of , .. ,pit Jeparconeato br jobbtr wben dlltJoal lou.o, • • muot notaad 
uu to t.htlr &<\i•itJ 111 r.bt ""''"" ~·~;:;• A;;:"';;;"';;:'"'~';,' ~;:;·~•:;;;pin;:;ion~•F•·~•u:;;;";;;"':;;";;"';;,';;"==== 
E~;~.J~~~~::~~!=~"S <- ltJ !oca/ 38 
l~r<!neralplobtooaunittu. 
BI'O\ho r Ropaport, .... ret•rr of Ute Br<>thM Blalit reported U..~ llol...., Thenomi,..tlc>lltfor•t\ecOtnof,t.hattloet-ebeahollottnodaacoofall 
Local 31 to tha Jubllu Con~en\ion ol tha m•m!Mon in •I•• of U... Import. 
tbelnler..ationallnBo.tonnu.tllllar ucoof eboooln rmuwbow!IL,.p>:t• 
.. m be tM main buinao at tile nut out the loco~ moec ably u.l ., .. , 
renoral membormnti..,oftiM loul talthJ'IIIIJ . 
Joillt Board, reponed 011 the.,..... .,.. hour I ~ t.a. doali: ladutl')' riJ;bl 
me..llnl' hold om FebNorr i, ttU, """'·and It loolu. as II tbe atun wlll 
with t.ho mem b.ro of tH cloalr uada, M a preur fair oae . 
. \ :. ~:~~::ld.::~~::"·b~ r~: ro!!':l:-!~::!::~~~~~~ll~~ 0~nti~~~ 
era l E~ecutlu D""'nl- lh outl!nod tqinl' to eufn with r.ba ntln~at 
tho. coll.ditiona U.at ,,....ilia tilt 111uufo.ot..,..ra oa I'Oitkl' t.ht 1'0"'• 
eloat laduo\q I• Cllt~•lfl • ••II .. ern-at onlu to Clol«co w~id• •lll 
011 Tuetdar nenlnr, Ma"'h 18.118 The mut ln1 will con1ldrtin o.ddi· 
o'clorh, In the llarlem !J«Ialiat Ctn· tlon sennl mattrD of .,..u lmporc. 
ter,I!Eut 106thftnel. ltla,.~t aacettt.heloo:al. 
:.::u~"'•~il ~~d u,':;~Jt:;o"tod~~ ;:~~=• ~':t;no~: .. ~~~~ .... ~ inJuotr)' 'tl C00 PERA TIVE 




bu)'l.., wblrh tbelr diJ h itnd• eo· 




ltnp•lt.hJIO .. ·toOml,rdriJera\o.., 
& W&t<: ...... H,and CODnltR,Itllfredll 
IIIII of tho JOO<to that farmer~ want, 
and sentltoaltawar. 
wki<.lo 1- Uo& jobbor 111d t.bt oai>-Hn- Tbe Ullll otKk t. ..,ident in tM 
uaotinc o~ lledwe\tatlearU. lao!leou.ilon'ttade,hereport«<. • 
111 tbll "queodu, ond uld the Inter• The otriko altuo!lon In Kenoolta to 
ao\ionallop .. porfllto llndwoy:o ud al>outtlteumeultwoo 'nthe poll. 
a..ano of _,tln1 \hilalt111U011 at 1M T1ooo linD hu olittlo ..,.,,.., •ofk at tbo A COOPERATIVE STOlt£ THAT 
upiratleaoft.htp ... oen t....,elllent. pteMnttlmeandlotryinrtoen-
•::~!·."~[~!h~~s i:E~S !:h,~!~!~~ .. :_~t~\~ ~~~;: ~~::: ~': ~o::~·;~;wt 
ed4br thoo Ni• York J oint Boanl; w~n. to tah .~.,..... ot the ,Jt .. ation, "'' a ro ta!kiq: abo11l. but • cooptro-;:::,;;;;,;;;~;,;;;;,;~,;;;;;,1,,;;;;~~::;;,;:~;;,;;= tiuotoro, A coopentiYtatoratha\ 
Amo11g the Sltirtmaken :y~~ .. ~:.=:~:-:=::.~\!!:: Eachda7oft.ht wulr,atcrrt.ala ~0\0rt, t.hb ll011tlq: obop o ditl'r"alapo11b7thot+rnbao\ 
BJ LOU IS l'lf'lltOYSitY ure-II"'•c of <ommon uorrdor sort 
ofn..-.lot.h.otthefannenroundol>oot 
woul~ othorwisehur todo•ithout. 
tht fa rmen ....,,.d obont coma and 
111oh pun::huu. T1:oo a~lp t. a nrit. 
able buu.r, for It 11ot onl7 .. ppliu 
1roreriu apJ proYialona, huteartJt. 
oa•a",lronrooda,fabrlu.ondolot.h· 
lltl'. Wbe .. t~e ,....,.,.. •a.ttolta7 
thlnrooutofthocomlllo.o.fllo,Jib 
u•lnl' marllln01, •uhJ.., maohlot~, 
olc.,1bo7 onlar !.hom fro• tho tlla-
italltu4U>tlll..,lll-andell••red 
on tbo nut trip. Aad. so the PiJ 
dourood•nicoallloqtllaoootlno 
od pop!t]alloa,for •looa Utl1111ea111 
efPeppinJt.rbu.portbu rod 
tnnopon. 
Tht1 io .tho ftrt t ll"'•• ,;,..,. I M· 
... ....,maliiJUof l...,.ai U,tb.o\ l am 
uaiftltloecolull.,.oftvrpo.porto 
• .,..k to tilt' 1110111btn.of . the local. 
The "'tmbtn of !.oral Z3 aunlr 
ltno•tllal, ..,.lnctothea~•-· 
to-oltloot-dNIO&III&kon'loo:olo,a 
n11Mr .,..,. to ...... •••bon had. 
::.~a=l..~~~t~::= 
t.inullll to be IICI.h• In Uttir Union 
, .. thfJ uoedtoboffiLoeoiU. 
Tbo olr.irt ttaH lo 111• quito b\ooJ. 
Wbether or Dtt•otlteN eNumlnr 
rood w..-11 It wOOild bi dUikyjt fO<c 
010to•J· llla9Dnctlbtttola\M 
toi!IHioqe-htoloaabloui...Ue 
:.:..~::::~ ~=-:=~~1:: :!~ 
:--ftdlq: -· AU I uk 1f tH oltlrt· 
tnakofttotbatU..,.btpebetotho 
o~~~c;e, tomt then u oflon u thaT 
..... .... btl ... oll-lll•la~ olld. 
crin'o,..a.unourteua. 
At ourlaot- .. ,...Jnr, ••. dioruoHCI 
tiM recommndotiono oftheC..Mral 
E..,.uun Boord for the"'"' IJfrte-
lltntlntllooloalronddresoindllltrieo. 
I t would M.•tU ftr oil""' me111bon 
IOCOnlttomeetlrwsnowlnporcleular 
when 1 ..... bv.mllll groblcnuan 
uncMrdloeu01lool. Weohatllaauaa. 
etloerutU..,...ol..,.taionNU.t.oul>o 
JirtottlorMn,.....lnr ondwo llhollld 
lilt& • ....,. •orioorht tloo uadt ti "-
,,_.tottbew_i,.... 
ln opooklnrofth-tendoonando, 
I dHlrt to up..- •1 oplnlo• con· 
eemlncllletl.-.totthe..,,tbo-N· 
.~.::~ ..... r:~:"l~.l<:~~r·~~~v~ .. ::;; 
IIJ tho Cooperative Sodot~ of Ade-
laldr,whicbdthtcapitalof~th 
•Aaotralla. Ou ottholarceuo-
•tati•t•im tbt l'ftaltontlnut, lk 
Adelaldo SocietJ, bu 110,00 ~••ben 
andru•tiWCI>\J,. ... bldltl'uont<OGP-
oraU.ootorat.h""'JJiltultbt<lt7. 
T~-ndoofprooperooofa._ • ..,n ... 
lq: olo"l t1ot bub of t.ho Murn.7 
JUSTICE 
~~ !: .. ~a;!\.1:!;' ~ ":.~h f'ubllolleJ every •'riJoy b~ thr~:;"!:,~.,-:::,·~,lie.o' (;or11tnt WoRtn' Ual~ 
-... It ,..., . ... ,..., t.he problem OMre, 1 Wut llltb Su·eet, 1\tw Yon., .S. Y. T~ Cbolsea !IU 
of tho elooll COIItneton quite ... :WORRIS SIG:WA!i, l'rt~lolut. 8. YANOJ'SKY, l:.litor. 
lll.llltelr, !tat it .,.,._ ncttcowr U... oult A.. BAROFF, Su..,tof)'·Trnourer. JJ. A. SCiiOOLloiAN, Du.olneu Wuorer, 
oklrc oonlntton, '-•UH thlt coil· 1li.U D . DANISII, Ma•agiNfl l!.'ditor 
trartor..__ pt. hlo ....,,lr dlnoll7 ~~~'lf"'*"if"'::"M=~=· =· ""~'~' ~"'~"'""~· ·~·-~"j~~' ~"~"~~ !::'..:':r'::'~u!!"l;!:~ Vol. VI, No. 12. ~·•• Friday, Morth U, 19!4. 
Ollr uocutl¥•boanlwilltotlreuptbll ~·•-tlou••lln, Ap •'-lll,tt-:.. •• •H r.ot_.ootNo•\'orlt..S.1' • 
q1111lio11 oloo<t17 alld.,.. ahoU 1111b ••J., t.lot A<t •f .l""'"~'• tilL 
ao a\to.,pt to d...- up tblt point lm • ....,.,,""a'" lor ••MI...r ot ,,..lot ' ' "" ol ,..,, ... , 1n•!~M 1 .. la Soclln UOI. 
.otu u II d'ecU lht ••ire COn\nttor. .t.• r' O. IO bft l, IU~. • •tho;ot~ ooo loou..-. ,;, \Ill. 
Fighting for 18 Hours for Womin """"tro...wr locka! uo~- ..... i~~e. Oao lod7 J'""""r.lr _.teo~ 
U..twoaetdK Ofi'.Uirl>«a ... ..,. 
"'"" pi'Ho•hoatt ""er •n. w .. tile 
ladJpltldiDII"fDTIHricht& of.....,, 
we ool!tdt'Wo qnoK with her that 
••.-t •f-c-r- 0.. AU••r• Fo\orurr M, 1114 




.... fill tM !!tate LerWatm!, O>f tM 
- ~~-.~ ....... othod!U. __ boo:r_llo. 
---- - Wlb --~ 'ftoeno ~ec'et:J·Ii .... np-
.-tetl .... ofWutri&l,)IDlitlo;al. .. 
~IIIIIIII~Ndol!~fto 
_ ...........  
.,..._ ___ _,.. .... !Nil 
latM .... "" Mr. Jlalt.'n.J,., tM 
.... -.fo.-lloe...._.. ... !Jwt.. 
t:NI. ...... ,... _ '-cttooftJ'I'rlitl 
~IMn.-o.IU..poiDt•f..W.ol 
hlDdlnta. A.tthe"'7-t.."" 
-lltll4tbat•*ti ... lahthoar 
-- .. , ·-blls -d-· 
CvloDol7-P.bocrierte_,. 
..,._..,._,., ... ~oalt•t 
tlte...JDO!a.eftlob~U..t ... 




looladrJ', will ..-w ......-w. 
Mnlohlpefortbl<*ptaiuof"'*"-
ti'J. " " mablto!Nd u..t-.bn do 
DotondentaadwMtU...bm.-




tlicl!o lhtt •YaY ut .. (DlU"::Iq' -
IIHUoubjltUd to,lolti.U..,. f tdth. 
ruuU.I t f the.,.., .r • IOOIC" a)"o 
..t:fwwlok.htloryloatdlr•"' 
=~te-l<>tell>~--· 
~~d~~ ... -=11= 
't'J':::.""no o!Mfon.d tobrtq f ortll 
., 
Pf'Tharoolnd0111HIIc01'.,..trimolliol 
all)'thinrln~ppoolt.loaof tke twobillo otl'olra lilt f1lr ..,,. bad the uppu 
ta quuUon,-uotp~ tho aamo old rdter· · lwod, bot 11 ~htt time .., we,. }aal 
a lion whlcll he on4 illo ... ...,;.m_ht..-. .-.ourntd with ..-o•n ta I!Kia~oUJ. 
been utterlnr f"" tH lui thirteen W e ... w"d tMm \bl.t 11M~ w011W 
,....,onclotateodl&ot11-boftlt.ico- ;,.1;.taphthelrria'htaor:illooottht 
U..,llwaa.1aomol..1lle&llr.t..._.,..,,_ ...;naae.ofllo.Md~~ 
d~wll'ldttrilltnl&ltethahatth O..r ~p01Ate4""~u.. ..... 
olllo.....,;nillc w~ n.thtt than ..... e~-~...W..·ziot­
to.,.. II...,.._ "'• ••Rfttl<d • • ~- orpnl-" •ncl """"''ubcd .....n:.n. 
..,. C. tM ...,_, ~ u.t We aho ~......,1.101 niialolt •ta '"' 
wc.r_ ... , -~a.- ptQYethtt..........,.dld....t ..... 
...,.,..... who-re ~o. .. of lohot- -"' --..., 
n. .W a"J' U..l U.. """'tile llloluo- f~ta b&ood ~,_ IAHotlptlom that 
u-r will"''"' taM mo.-.4 ... t ofth• weno ,...de br Q.o Labor au.u... 
;;:;:~=~~~:r:&:~~~ :~~ ~t..=:, sa 
pnoldenL Ito b....,.llt forth undia- *rinc ....., , Mr . Alnoo-.., Mr. Aa-
pti\Nit&tlltkaldota, •nd e.,plluiud ..... P. a-11,,..,._11tbtctloa..r. 
the .............. diYW.ndo the tutlle f•lo Cft7 ()oo&nril; . Wn. Ward P1oen11 
'ladutrrr\tw.dC.thoto.-..ns. af tlotB .. ~Ot:rChal>";~ 
TU ~F.qt&.l RJa!W.~ brlpde waa Ia Jlld~Uon .t 1M t7111W Tntile lfcft-
f1lllf-ottlolo a... ........... .-tM, .,.; Mr. Haor'OW haet, ooftlot .._ 
,_.....In llalq up wltlo"ll. f•• o\Mr •et TU1Be C..P"Qi • ..., Gelr, '"II" 
._.w~~.-.. u.a.~«theirll- '""'u..,.o.. t. t.. G. w. u.: 111..., 
af dot "F..qaol A~t& ~· H ....... e1 till Tu&llt w_.un of 
n-p- of"""' ~mitl<'d that titla; au .. lllakl t.oliot, ~
tlwy dld 11ot reprtMnt •or tadoohbl Qf 1M w_ .. .,....,. u.-. ~; 
fl'OOP. U>ttlaa<l tkt oll4to:l17 to P"" JiliN X...,. Dtlia, ~ U. 
,.....u...,end"'"'ttothil fwt:J..,I&:ht.- -orpaluU...IIf--.,--a 
w..r • ...._ blu. ,., u1<..t that tu ta.. u. ._,... or ,.,._ v..-.. 
wotd "'~n"beaml:wtibl\odtordotl c--...· z-c.,.. thl w-·· 
w....d "woml!ll, • "' that both .... 1e llld Tnd• UILioo Lhp.t; Mn. X..tiM:rbM 
t.....a. Poold b4o lnda4tolln U..hm. llolln,~l:loo&lf"'"C...... 
£-2 .. 5Ri~= :~;:::;.:s; 
MI'•-•..,.O... . C.•...-kfor O..ll&llu~n't7111oa,1Mal 
~~"" lltd f~~t til• llo,. ....... HllfNtwYOI'll;lloUJPrieclluafll 
..,.., lhi'J' .......... wt. lMal ~ lin. liNd, ftJ!ftM~~tJ.,. 1M 
Thl " 'TII"'ealo f'THCt.e.l lor th• Lo- llf •- Worbn; It• 




dot WOI'bn' Ualnn.II,J, U.llltr C.... 
-. u.d E.rl...,. Dlrilioo wW boo 
looldoa&a\voloJ,A.,..ul,7p. ... , la 
U.dhd-c..- flllta.\\'uhl...-
lniq Bleil ScMol. 
A.daloiiM Uetola. Halle,...,."• 
O...wtl.llllo. J:di>CIIJoaal Dt~ 
aut, 1 " '"' lith. -. aDd .,...w 
a few lloiQn II -iUUltJ oncl ,_t 
f•U....tiolp. · 
r;..._, V..U W..lDL, lU8 TICS 
The Jobbing Department of th8 Joint Board ... _,w .... tMtu../wen......, .. -"'- " ·-·leo! '"" ..... IMolafteatrt.l~ll-anH-
:::.:. . .,-::;,'.:::.:: ... ~ 
' F..- U. ~ fll. U. ani<», U. ....... U. ~ --... loo AMr oqaabaao-_ NM ..... &II)' -t. lac Jl -,.,...... &r-. ....._..JP& .~bd..*-- l l diii._., .... ...__ ... N_ , ......... , ... ~Uoll-tnt; . 8Miola~S:.U...-.ifll.c¥t 
,~~2;.~~~ .. ~!::::~£~· ~~~r: ~~::..~~-E! ~ 
-. .a.-.17 .... ..W. .. W. .,._ laor"' 1oo do* daift...., s--oL  triUr. tiM ~ ~at alL We •- oleotn t-. 
• jed.-..lwMUI.rLJ.U,.,_,.;Ill .._. .. ......._.....-b....., ..U.U.ato,.tq•ot-unlll MMtot--t.IMw-W. 
lll\h&t._.u.a...ll.w-.._ .,....._ 'noolo'.lo.,..._,.,.. U.. eoc~.ti'Kl4on' --~a ~-.It --.~ ....... QIIlt._...., 
..... -*- ...U. M W.- ....CIII fll.ta.'""'laU..--....,.. -"*r. wll.lt.U._.... ...... ..tllt.U. 
SecoaoiiJ', I ...U... U.. _. _._. A..U. •- -lot. ot r- Wa ha•e, ••u.rtt.!-, .._...... ilo clod ,..._., fll. ........, u..S. U. 
.... ,.-.. .. w....--tn. ..--w!u."'p&rtatn~ ........ ~-...w-.w. ...... ..,.laU.. lllllitalloMoftM~t~ 
IW~.W.- 'fMJllbM .-W.U.deali:....._wltbtiono ..U...of~U..-IIIIlcno WeoUI!tolldiO'IIIHolta.aU..!. 
.._ wloatU.ll..._laoiolacr!Pt .-t.eqalnoll-'dl.-tpo.IUoaho .up.. A.oataiod,lnAp..U.lm.,.. U..*-m.l'*'tlnaMeODdakk!.. 
..., .. 10 ~ U. c.odll.loa t. U. IL ,_ joWoa'a, tlooacio f..ola:r ,....,.. 450 ""--'-~ ...tobc 
tn.M;teww-u.u .... ... .ndl_,-tnctfii.U...-.eDd fettjoWien,. Attcr ... ......ou.. 
~--...~~~----- ~bo..ut...twr wort: .._ .. rlPtteaaalnetH~IWOI'Oil 
u- t.-U..joi>Mr,kl: ... u.tv:. ...._pi)IN,_n,le, .... itl!l a ..... uodatwii!Ompboinb ll-~ 
d&mfntalnfOftll&,IIOW..,;:U.. ..... &WcaaM<IIaltwltb.ttt-. fhrt _..piWa_U.., .. ..._It.t 
of thoo lla:r beloN our .,.....ftbr.tloa, It too tlol tbll'4 .U,rne~~t, fol"'lltr ...., .. .,. dDwa Uol. .,.....,_ "' a UW. - a 
,.....,arrltdoul. fKbaron...,.M.,.ccme 'tntothejob- llaolnd.FnO:..l_..t.lHS.\o .I-
MitlwlbMarrrt~\o .....,. W..,bol1-.~fgo:tloo.o .. ....,,lf2<a,-.-a.tUed..U.M 
rc-tWa~flftlooJ.o.t ~flf~U..olincl-..1. ...... ot-, lMto;~t ..... \o 
...,., I IMU....__I:.twoboid' OfU..ualoallad"""""cthdr...W. ct.tnct r ...... a iiJ'OJUI'aC'I"'Idkfor th• 
utka.\op a ....,..el wbatthLo alooopa \o ta.Uioeart'aulltat,U..tla -~t,bot l am..,..tbata 
, ...,._ ........ ~_ ..... 'HM;r\o~U..----·~ .,...._.,tt..ea.--"' 
talaa.,._.-aw...,...u..joMorn ... auedallea. u -ut!M,.-Iad _,oriu.t.baaainatt.u.tr-': 
'WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWE:fOCHNI CHAI 
~UoeceMiu-ettM...-m ..attlo&t.._M~U..,.-- -..-. ......... ~U..I-....._ 
.m.a.tM-.. e.apootloobdl ettloo-.bn' An,\oc!rof~apl-.-.. 
Whn t took onr th ..... ,....,""'"' 
ot tJM Jobblnc~ILI.U..~ 
-~tloott.ba~--
HDCI!oc wod: \o -·uNoo ,....,_while 
~ ~ ~~ -:-.:~w= 
whoM ...tloitJ to .Ue tertal'll dlat 
the Joblxn Hnd thei r work \o u.oon 
--· 
llotl...,.......,,_.....,_ 
witk U.. jabM .. ' -'t.dooa, ••-
eeeMolb~cloo.tb&U.. 
U...~tloo1caflt!oeb' woftwlllbe_U. __ .....,_ 
abautU......,.pft..w.,u.t--.. 
.... ~---'-'""" ~::~=-===~~ 
cr....& .. wu.--. 'l'lloQwaa 
ce.pelleol\o......uttlooJ-&bel ... 
....,...c. n..DGt,...W..wM 
. ..... \o.....W.hll7 ..... _ .... 
wWdo _.. tloo --- ....,. tloot 
~ wwthc ,. u. _....., ., u.. 
~.....-tieL 
0.. U.. .~. Ulll m!Pt •PP"'" 
W lot • ai .. Jll! moun. WNn -
toMWen.~I.Wetu..t \i __ .... ___ ,_tatM. 
,_,gofe~u.dtllat ..... et 
=::--:Ett·S.'~f:?E 
olur. W• oouclot,tlotnfora,l.awork 
outaplantllatw..Wct~ll•tloo 
~ilrel."""""'-el. aliU..­
, .. ~oaa~oep~-p~ooorMbJU.. .\obbon. 
... webali7Jalatl,JIIM"""tloo 
,......,.._,,.~.....w 
_.ttatka....S.O. a U.tMall..,.. 
_,..,...br h.a•...-..;U..Daloa 
..WHket.t ...... u...u.._...... 
.. ,.., .... u. ,....!aU. .....w-
...... ...ur,"" -~ ........ l.aotailr .n--
-..o--won.. ., .... 
taiu•.aalioot ... wiMaW11-"' 
th~h .....,-tine the ahopoo, •• 
tu.-1 !.hat the iool>ban Ud -. 
. ~-~":!t.":!.,~. =--~ 
•lokefCrMtuN ... Yao\:. 
-...:--_-:-... "'::::: := : 
chern U.. uodaU.n •!Ill 'rlotaU.a 
ei.U..--..t,w~ldo ... liidwllll· 
-·Ia,. 
l wl~=":-~~·r:= 
llb to .. , • , _ ..... ..-..~ .. 
lt<t membonhlp oo that the ruder 
•l.thtkD<owthetr,.el. • ,.plarerwltk 
............... ~....s .... u. 
~- ldoo4 of difllcu lllp "'' wu• nto•>~tar'-
ho,tla"theullf"leofoarnrtotl•tlOQ. 
The _,.benlolp ol U.. "KH"tt.allt 
Lo4i"' O.rmn\ A....O.Oool.~ .-.-
•IIU ft n t, of a "imall I'"OU P of 1'tOII. 


















The International Union 
Bank olfli(s EVERY ad· 
uantage of the ·modern 
banking institution 
PLUS 
the satisfaction of knowing 
that fOU are dealing with 
an inatitation 
ALL YOUR OWN, 
a bank organi zed by 
workers and controlled 
by organized Labor,. 
PLUS 
a • har'e. in the prolit.s, 
which are not pa id to 
otockholders aione, but 
also to depositor-
International Union Bank 
5th Aver.ue at 21st Street 
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EDITORIALS --- ~~ 
THE COMING CONFERENCES WITH THE EMPLOYERS' 
1 ASSOCIATIONS . 
aaer ~~~nb~~~kon~id&i:,~~~':dnD::a'ifo~~twif:,~~nr~r:;:;::;_ 
a lettertoallt.he · · 
l'h l.l request le prompted y a desire to ;emove ali unce~ 
LaintiH u to futurf! workinl" arrinrementa In the industry be-
fore·theberinninf;lfoftheneatae&IIOnbynotleavillrnerotilltione 
withtheaeveral iationaforthelutmlnute. 
\ .  . . . . .. 
theae1\~':rsb::::fe~~ !!~i ~~~~e::!~f;'!~~!'~':e!i :N~ 
Union aa soon u pouible. We conaider that It ia ju11t 113 im-
portant for them u it ia for the Union to in1ure the continued 
and undisturbed operation of the ahopa and every u~utainty 
'COncerninr it. Surely t hey do not court any complications that 
can be removed by a joint understandln1. We may txpeet, 
thenfore, that theae eonferencea will aoon berin, and 113 it ap.-
pears to WI, will terminate aucceufully, if only our jobben, 
manufacturers and aub-manufactorers will treat the Union'a pro-
poaalt aa to the term:to! . Lhe.new.arre:me~t wi~ due tarne!llneaL 
' Thiaianotthetimefora thorourhanalyalaoftheproaraa:a, 
_,.·orked out by the General Ex.eeuUve Board and later adopted 
by the Joint Boanl and a ll our m the point of view 
oftbeinduttry in reneral. But · 
ployers-in ita preparation our 
the lnteresta of the workers in 
buttbe broaderinterf!:llabfour 
ExecutiVe Board ia fully aware 
apartfromthe .lnduitry; they know that when t e indufttry in 
reneralauffere the worken are the on~ to auffer m011t. 
The underlyin1 idea behind thla proaram ia to place the 
~~~~!t~:t~~~afl:!~'t~Y i0l~~g:~'in't:~nt~hbbi~~~~'.:~i!J~: 
_ lhi11 primary aim: to brinr order in our trade wh1eh hu been 
• operating for eome time like a rudderleu vea~e l . We hope that 
the committee. fi·om the various employere' ueodationa will 
approach the dl.eeuu ion of the&e demanda without prejudice and 
without preconceived ldeae t hat the Union alma only to benefit 
lhe worken by Ita program even If the employers are ruined. 
Only theM ..,·hoae experience with the labor movement ia woe-
fully .Kant and who are dominated by fanaticism can entertain 
ideaa of this ~ort. • 
The repruenlaUvea of our Union, ho11·ever, are not fanatics 
and they have been In the aervice of tha labor monment lon1 
e~~oou1h to win reneral. appreciation and rupect. They lrno• 
that under the prf!:lentcireumataneeathe welfareoftheworkers 
cannot be buill up on theruinlof the indllltry. A~ labor leaders, 
ltlatheirbuain-tocarethatthelnduatrytlourillhes,forthey 
know that the betleroffourtrade is, th lf"!ater will bell"le 
· · arelnllu-
H is hlrh time, Indeed, that our em.ployen aa well aa the 
d::t~':.~itetr:,';'!~~~~·d 0:nf:~.11~: r1:.~\t'on{;[r,~:r:J~t~:K11~~ 
!;1!'.1~! 1daXo~t~~~~e:' ~~~~;:t~1:di~h~h~!t~~~ ~~, ~~~:n '!t:~;.~ 
part and relation In lndu~try . Not belnr able to exchange 
~~~''o.1re:~:u:e'\~o~~~:md~~: !~~~~~:hr.mo;~, t~e~~~eJ;·:!~'~~ 
mutual negotiation bt tween the Union and the •Noeiationsln 
t he trade have eliminated, to a ~egrej!, 10me ofothese drawbacks. 
Acommonrroundhuslnce-beenereatetlfor ilnunden~tandinc 
and it ill not dlmcult to lmaalne that the funda mental reforms 
which the Union il now propoal rgeould be Introduced in '"a peace-
fulway,attheeonference table, andwlthoutdisturbinathe pro-
ducth·,e proteM« of t~e ln~u~lr)'· • • 
True, e\'ery point on thatproaram purporta to benellt the 
~~=;l~l::'et~~;~e~ "'B!~:~ t:ed ~'!n:':1~e Jie~ct•::t~~~ ~~~:t!e~ir!: 
a 'iP• II'HI 'that will a..U, -.ale It 
ll.-.da. ne JIUIII'Ifactonn w!U, 
penou lf ttltJ' coftlider th- dttD&Adl 
not ~~MniJ lroat ol l'lt'W of their bnellt to tbe wor lr.en 
but alto for. w 'fl for the trade Ia aeaen.l. U 
our employers will onb' riH to II&Cb a helrbt. then will be 110 
"-.oa wbateverforan)' ~ualltrlh t.o>lnb'odoct tbue,.forms ;_!l !e~ •rJ. ~ •i~l ~-~~ ~~~~!tto ~II al~~ eonct!"ed. • . · 
We-thai! yet "tum to the conalderatl011 ot each of the-e 
demai!M from the point of vln, of their Importance to ou iD-
du..r.ry, The conferenrn themeeh•• will, of courw, help a p-ut 
dcaltoclarlf andenll oftheae 




and dre. induatry and that Ita thouaand. upon tholi'aanda o 
memben ,..jJI at Jut ba made aeeure of a bettu txliLenee !01' 
"themAtlV~ andtheirfamillu;thattbeetemalftarforthenext 
day, devQlating lon1 alaelrperloda &lid all the other trade evila 
identified with the infant)' daya of the e\oall: and dre .. trades, 
havebeendoneaway•Jth,...,e.rtoreturn. 
THE DRESS STRIKE IN BOSTON 
· The Boeton strike Ia not J'lt settled, Q we e~:peeted. On 
the other hand, aa th•e linea .art belnr wr itten, It il beeomlnc 
more lntenallled, which frankly bl quite a 1urpNe to ua. 
It would aeem thet we have cood aen~e 
of the Boaton d~ they would 
keinper-
the employen have no jult.iftcatlo11 wbatever for their l tubborn-
ntiL The dsnanda of the Union are 10 moderate that their eon-
ctllaion r:onld - ha\'t been anticipated aa a matter . of 
course. The International Union haa unctloned the strike and 
thia Ia another proof patent that the demanda of the Boaton 
1trlken are entirely Jecitimate and modeat. Upon ,.·hat around 
then, except aheer o~tina.cy, do the Botton dreu manufacturen 
all,ow thia11trlke to1o.on1. • • • 
in a ~~. n;; f':e'i'&o"::,. 7:'Jie \::!~e'l,!!~=~~~~,U:,.·~ -
cause •e kno..-, aa well u they ahould, that their o~tinaey will 
not avail them anythinc: Eventualb' they will han to make 
tlrtM eoncesaiona. The workers will not 1ive up the •trike until 
they have won their point. The manufacturer& copld n•t upect 
tob . 
er1n a counter attack aaahut ll"le 
~ njunet on& w 1C have been 10rvlnr aa a very potent weapon 
lnt,hehandaof theemplorersagalnst the etrikers. True,injunc-
~:;:e;·l!ln~0!fb~:~l•~:~~~C ~~t' :t{ 1:Utl:':r~h!~e t!te;"a!'~~ 
chKkinJ thl& epidemic, the International muat not le&\·e them 
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pre~ence ol Brother Siama11 in Chieaa:o m•y also innuence many 
olhtr employers to come to a Httlti;Jient 11'1th tlle Union. 
OUR FAMILY CROWS 
'l'hreenewlocalawereadded laat week totheroster of our 
~~~~~~~ w~~eto""b~!=~~~~ ~:;b~doe:·,~!t~~~~i r:~if;~1rl!~~ i~ 
ternatlonal Union. 
Of thue three loeala, one ~ located In New York-the 
Tueken, lhm.lllitchera and Pleatera, Local 41. A1 manager o! 
~;fn~e;;~~:~~~~eo~d~~n:~~~!:P:~rl~·~e!,~~~~~~:~~"T~~ ~t~~; 
two are located in Al torla,l..oeil l 84, and Keyport, N.J ., Local SCi. 
· ~ · -·. W~ ahould like to uy a few wortlt to the henati tchera, 
~::ke;.•~~:~e~~~k~"ae:~:eb~~r U ~~:'fnd·::;Ytide~-~~:~d1ha~d 
beeamedlvidedlntonumerontseetiont ,theu formereloakmaken 
took up tile making of tpec: ial ornamerlj.t. l part. of the garment, 
for thtl manufacture of whieh aeparat.e thopt with dlfterent 
maehlnery and ~etHitlllf' ownel'l! hll\" f rrown up In the rarment 
lnduatry. · _ 
In the fun of )'t&nl. these fonner membetll of the cloak· 
maker family h'.ll.ve become entirely ettranfed from lt. Recently 
thelnternational diecoveredtheseworkt!'llandbegantoorganize 
them. Now they 11re b•ck in their old home. It Ia planned to 
hantthue worktnoutonareneral atrlkeuaoon IIA prepara. 
.tiona are made. The International plana to introdUce In their 
sho)lll th,•aame work atandarda "'' hich Jlnl''ait in the cloak and 
dre., tn.d~. The hemJtitchen, tuckera 1and p\eaten are in 
the majori1y inttlliJtlll men and know what a union meana to 
worken and it is prartl"lly certain that !her "'ill not dillappoint 
the exputation11 of our Union. , 
JOSEPH FISH, NEW TREA§VRER OF' JOINT BOARD 
Brother ,louph Fish. former financial •ecretary of the Cut-
lera' Union, Local 10, hat nov.· been t lecled treasurer of the 
Cl?ak and DreM Jmnt lloard in plaee or Brother Ph ilip Kap-
~~~jl~;.it"nt!nno&:~upying an uec:llti\"e po~\ti~n in the Inter· -
· The Joint ~ard could notha,·eaelec:t.ed a better pe~n 
for the job. Brother Fi•h Ia an intellige-nt youna- man and a loyal 
trade unionist, with a reeord of 1 number of yeara of praise-
~)' fCIJ\"_ity. We aft confident that he wlll make lfOOd. 
-..w.t.u..re~~na.,-. •• r 
MJ,.. 1forloenJoanal1 
AIIII ... IIHMODI&Of ..... ¥tnllo ... a .. 
... ,. A..~.-r ... rta"-••IH 
-Mnld,.t diMQ .t PIIIW.lJII>Io 
fnlHfo~eoa• .. aS..ofU.. 
A.C.~:.W.A. !Jedlctneol _..,lt 
buiiMoeo•plet.ed..,U..Balt.on. 
TholkJ<on'. '-"'al UIIDVMD lido 
el..,llon of tiM foUowlac n....,u., 
ollcon•latuutiOilOJ(lo.....,..adlnr 
S.CNt.lfJ. Cbrla r. HohMuo: h· 
~enwloull"'uad&l a.r.ta.,, Bu· 
.., 1: .. 1t.; lal&rnolloaal S.U.tary• 
a..-nr, A. A • .,,.,.,. AD power 
lo tbo/10 ond their ••mHn Ia lholr 
;:::.::uoapilllllhoWirdBah,., 
FOREIGN ITEMS DOMESTIC ITEMS 
NOU..UOD ' 
WAGES A.HD WOAKJ KG HOUU OF PAIKTZAS. Orp>~.lhd Mko.,. wod.1r. Ill llpriJr.&f.oW, M.-., ucl Ill Hol,-.lr.o ~'" 
,_?::.~";,~::~::~~='!o:tft:::_~.:'!~..":.~~ Lh~ · =~ !~~~~~ttil~on ~:=~~~::~:,:~~~ ee ... ,,.,.,. It ~ •WT'" 
-ulte aiiU.tt<l wltll. tJoo, laterutloul. 11M ~..UO.••tr.-w. MMt tl 
tnlt'• eoontriiA, pd. It U.O... tbt ....nt.r ltotln '"'"' lollru U....ltl3 U.... 
., ltn. .m .... ote\14. IMl Ill ltt:l 1M ....to:bor ...._ ,_ w"lr. •ore 41 
... Ia ltU, U\6: ud Bcolluil,doo<t doe U-lloou ,....lr. of lt!2 1o.a4 IMell 
...,..Kl.o•fa.lonr...UhltiU.laA.utri&.twlberlalld,C ... ch~lcrralr.!e 
.... Hu..Pl"J' tlile tlt'bW.ou ciiJ wu oflon o:u:Mded ht conum1 wbtn •• 
to~~ecU•• arr-utl .,. la uletaca. A. few w-t~• of Otniii>J' ttul Sw\tl· 
-"""" wonH lui Lhaa U lot.,. pu -.1<. la o ... t Br!LIIn U.• olrbt-locour 
!: =~~~'::r:'~m~~~~.:~~~': ::= .. ~: ~~:;:.Y~:. 
wnkH aad aU ot.lo•r J.arort to..,.. tluo ...,rk!q h<ran ,.,,. U pu '"elf. 
Thepalnllnobtl.ht paid holkbJtla fourco11atrln (GenaiiiJ, Fin~nd, 
· NorwiJ 111<1 A.outria) . Oftlr Ia Pial-ad 1114 SwKn Ia appnaticeolllp recoa· 
IJIN br law. Worb' Coa.U. .,. -b!Wtt<l ...,. Ia• Ia tbn• cooatrlu 
(c;.naaaJ, Aulrllo. lllcl CMcloo-8\uald&): Ia FialaDd Ulf que.tiOII ot Lhdr 
ett~WW.meat il •UW la 0.. wac- acr••utl. . 
IJMortautelrtlM illfonaaUn ebtaiatd lauMIUI forth purpON ol 
~pUiar••l" La U.. ciUI'I~octcoW>loin,, uonlJIM U&lo ... .,.,wtrt 
l!.a iOUS ATTACK OH TH£ E ICKT.HOUa DAY. 
Tile L\nt Mriolll Jttad: oa Lh1 elcbt-hoor d•r bl Autlril hu n<utlr 
Iooft --.d t br tho A.lplu llollt.ll>t'-u.dlaft. whlcb baJ beea uq11\rtd br 
ltlu .. , tho wtll·lr.ao'"' Gena111 ...,.u. tllscuola& w\tb tr.~ we rlc~ro' or-
,...lutloDiapropoM<IriMIII.._,u....,._nl&rroftbtcolllpaDl'r._.arlr..-.1 
\btther!Mw""ldolllJNau.de,......Wecltluoaaloanprtltlll&tl•uco"Mftl<d 
te•lonl(1!rworlclardiJ'. ,..,..,.etarJ,.nlotedlatl•ll.,.nn Uoa,•Uhooa;h 
M ,. .. well aw•N that tbt A.Gilrlaa I•• upruolJ forlolda anr lurthoalar of 
•••lr.lllc boun., uctpt 111•117 uapti•llll -· decU..r •o ••rr Ill>~• au•· 
Mr of ...,rlr.en, u.~ . ..,., U..11 tilt nte of.,...., f<K uU'till.t worlr. •ollM 
UJH'rceatabo•ttbnofor,!lurrworlf. no. ... r 9tilllonowe"tlotAfort 
OGOIICCtufll], 
811\lt marktd the comllleneoment of • now epoch. TM .. arion Worh' 
Ctnclr. of tht Mont.lllceMllac:hoft bu hlcl • •Htinr, and thor art coli· 
.. ;,cocl that th1 who!. of tbt AllOtriruo ••rldar ~ II wiLl! tlroo._ Tht 
Jwrrtitl of tht A.utrloa Mlat..- UDloa ....W tht followi•l Ulll.moal oa till 
oltaotlo11: "A~aa worlr.ln •utt. upect fnoaLil 11tHir. which ••1 •••a 
oomtautlllon\b. TlltriMIIIprlcawhlcbloclao tothtGo'fema~ut'tlll• 
tlutloa ...,111,.11 tba ...,n:.,. to do111111d •• lacnua of wo.cn; and the prunt 
••tbod ofcletU"' wiLl! .,.cb del!lancloll to ;'*elba ol>ollt.loa of .tilt •lcht-
kor...tor. Snell. ••~hod. u.aut toat IMd to --.r "aftkt. Tho worlr.u" 
•ut c\0$< ap their n.nb; 111<1 110 t«o" 11101t l>o opaftd to prn~rot Lila •Ma· 
Hnmntofwluolhui>Hawnoaltbrt.blrtrrunofatrunloand oacrilko .... 
Repnaeniotl'f" of tM aaloi.. •III.Ualecl wiLl! lht A.Gilrlan Nat.!ona1 f'-.1· 
cntlu held • 111tt\lftli L•n wttlr., Ia •hkb they too ~d • noo!utloa U· 
,nutn,- tildr I•• ""m-.lutiK to '!'edit te Lh1 at1110fl thl1 aU.Idt apon tl•a 
=~ ',".,~=~~~~-rlrero. Ther uU apon an tM unlono to ••h , ... ,.. ... 
SOCIAL A.TTACHU. 
lt Ia npeNCI \bat \lot lit• Britiab GouraiAnl Lauodo ta •n•lnt -i•l 
&\io(h"" to tlot •"'--~ 1.1 •ea1 witll lll>or ••Uero. TN We• tl 
-r.lattochtl,wlllchwuoo4opt.edb,G•.,..,r,No"'•r•lld8•edeallllmedl· 
al41r •ftnlh••••• &nd which \r.II.U.ct t.lotnl>eea rndlo•\11 dropped, now 
MOIIIItol>oqitlatalht lon. lt•o•ld M •toodLhlar lf tbtlctern•llna1 
• T...tc Ualn eon..., .. t f Vlnno won q•l• w ~~""- tlrt!' oabj«l. 
THE TEXTILE STRIKE IN IIOMIIA.T, 
The rnu llrlkt ol t .. tU•wonen )II Bom~J broh out <hiollt beeouH 
1M e•ploron •doholJ cleclar .. tlr.at tM aaau.l ....,...., wlr.lclrt •~~ tht ac~ulon 
If u..,.....atol.rllr.Mif lilt and liH •• ,...m .. u • ,......,. ... t paJ1.nf 
tilt worbn' wqu, 11 11'ow to H U.oclt untlnreat •Jill• ,.;.tlta. . Another 
lrrf:plarit1 , loth1 fl<llhatLhltiiiPIOJ"nllltti\DCI'dtbtw\lhdnwtlol tho 
M11u1 111 \be count of the ,.,., a\Lho•lh 1bla aboulcl lr.ue IM!en clou at h.o 
.. .,llllllctmoiiL --., 
A.p.IMt t1111 procHclln,- Ill• Tradt Ualoe CGqn• tltlle Pn>,.L••• ol 
a.•btr -"'ll.od In u\11. I• Dlc:""loof, Lbtnfo ... , • strih bnh """' which 
Mwut r!L&Iaotretncuechd. 
The' abolition of t.lot •11nuol bonuo II eqululont to 1 cot In ••ro• ol 
&l>ollt I per Hnl. I~ 111{111 tllat ibl lcdUtll"J'It lo• proaptn>UI th1n Ill 
~:..~~'\':.~':::r:.~: ::: !:..!•:,t;::,:::.""!:·Lh~ 
•vlfe n an .,,.,. \llldoqat14lr orranlucl, 111d lilt worlr. of orpnlootloa II 
-•b hlm perocl bt Lhel r LILII.oncr,-lh emploren htl th•,....,l.,uto be 
... ttnoflhtaliii&Uoll,l!ldcloaotHtlllit<llllodtorl•• 1•. 
!HOI;,:. ;:;'!r..~~~: .. ~~~- ~O\IIfh$ will NOel 11 C.ln\la. Tbt 
. Till •tn- .r .-..kno cirilllaU.. it ••.t.lr t.u;., tM ..-.. ... •r•, 
Dr. J:all .U.OW. Ill .U. ArM~ l.oW e,_•triota ·~ 0..1• 1\011.1 •ulfnr ill 
..... ~ 
..... ~N=~~~~~:..~ :: ~~t: :-w v·:.:!:t"'!~..!:~·. ~:d~~lf:: 
u--..o.& bot. dUn, f.U..C tM o&~~.&bl...:l rta,.. tN.. tto" R:Udblp .,.d 
,..,_ .. ._ .uo.lalq illl 117t1 .SUo daM fod•l"J' wont. ud pii.U.r porf.cl 
•Wn, aatlln'l prircJ..a.,_..l ... , In c.....ta11t Jeopar,!J. &oett th .. 1r.oo1o 
r.n do...,di"' 11on qe worlr. lllcl U.. ,,.Milt C'lntntlon lo ruplnr th 
b"utofthtJOWfi iHd," .. ldO...Amolcl, 
<::' n. ~ altou.Uo:t Ia" lonpt jut • qaqtiu t f •••ben, but of 
J>ric•u•rU,oo«ordill&'tOSI.lte.UCbl~tSullluftloau,ofNowYork . ll t 
oald 73 per cut of lllt -ple of !lola ~t•to on ll""blt Lo par for u~ommod&· 
Uoaoillne•houMa. 
Tht n11talo .-.qvirod an tee •uch f1Jr 1M pocbtbtoU of work\q111u. 
••""I.II.IS!.&OO•rnrorlea~, Jir.loua .. ld.. 
JUICY PROFITS AHNOUNCED. 
w.C:t;.~~ft1o~.'.!'~~~ :::~ !:;!a~~~~:;.:~.:J. ~ ~: .. ·,~~::. 
~ Bud:ere Pipe U..e eo..,,.,, ploocu lte un aot prolll al $1,G41.ii0. 
Darlnrtile rurtlHicomJ1111r,.Jcl$1,150,(1(1(11ocalhdl•lcleadotootto<.k-
blden. A«onllnr 1.<1 ilolt booklr.eepinr It lito a ddclt of U08,UO lot' 
tho,ur . . ... . 
Thl PhQUtia.U.,.;ery C-paarlll.lcle aao: pro~t of Ut5,791\ut 1on, 
111• Wan! B•ldJI,- Compur It •upd wiLl! Lho Wanl Ba}<iq Corpo ... 
tloa. Tht tlntn•m•cl concen~ baJ beta••nlnr oa tilt B•h'l' Worken' 
IJn\on forst,.onl•olllh. In u .. Ot'l.to eatabllob tilt oiiiL•IIftionollop. Tht 
ntw COIICtnl il 0 lOR of"Wini•fUillJ oll'itlO'. Rtpr,lluo of OIIU1p•ation, 
tM bahrr wo..Un •ill ndr.t .nU.uaSon dorto. # 
Oftl«n of lhe Ullit..-.1 Slit.. pablle lrtHIIh H ... Lct and Lilt navr ~>tdlul 
torpt •rred Lilt,....,., of tilt Rlthhone.COpelt.nd bnl, •hl~h II Lnl•ndtd \o 
ched: tlto f•lr.e •-"'• ucl terti• tnl'lk. 
0... JfcCor of the ,.,blic bealtlo Mn'lcl ..W \bat all lrt ftuenu ~ocdn .. 
bro•rhttothtallent!oaofthoP\IblichtitltbMn'i«lre .. rtb!e .. ,ret•ncltr 
tho PftMIIt llw tlto btfllh ""'"Leo bao ao powor to cl ~tll nt • llctnH for tho 
"'"""facto:~,.of....,h"""""O...IIcCor•u~[•uplol•lnrle.,e.,. 
ben of Conrnu Lilt !,..Qdglut npreua\IUons,.whlch u•tuupa\ou mn•· 
fulare .. •<1-.onn far their •a.cclu u.d .. .,.. prociiiCI.I. Tltc..,!u .. ...W 
....... a! tlteH flkonM.,.. ill tlllt .... .._~ ' 
Dr. BaUer,,......,. ae<IIHI corpo,llld lr.a ~ af dulha c•u.ttcl b, ndr· 
mbecl vorrlnu, tnd ht ••• w\1\la' to procloet n~b ...cotd1 ''" the UIOIO!tloe. 
li•eo ~~"J:O:':!t~~:= ~!.:n;; ~':.t;;~:;~;:~ ,r;-;,.'!:!: 
• Tht "'~lllllad .. auiu Aporttd Lh' I"'OIIIdt 1111mber of f•LIIItlu cluri"l thlt 
period. Conatn~ttlon worl<, te ... !c• nd tranoportt.iln fo11owt d doulJ. 
HIGHf.:.~:~:~,P5£ IHCaE.A.S.E..O WA.CE FOR POST OFFICE 
'l'ht adalalatn.l.lcul il r.ralri'at wqe [Mro&Mt for pot!.ol ., .. ,,.,.... 
'l'hlo attitude Ia COj11Nl7 to \hal partr'o 1101. utionitl uuntloa, •blolrt de. 
dared Ia f••o r of· th.ia wqelaocniiH. • 
TIM adllllrtluratlou•'• •It,...,. up....,. Ill •n looplftd ••'""~,..., 
•torJf....,.tballl'l>iteBou.M•ecllll aleU.rbrr.........GuenlNt••hido 
woo read to tbabo..ieumi&IUH U..l ~tholdlqburiai'J .On thl:dre·K•Pr 
••ttbUL ' 
Tb• poo\11 ..-orken ore dnpent•lJ I• need of bltbtr "''~' tnd •111 
unt.lo\le Lhelr ~PI, clqpil.o tltolr addocl hon<llclp. !o!o wac• "'""""'""' lr.ao 
rHel•ecl AIC~ 11111,..,.-iiJDipe\hJ.,_ 
n .. t~::!7o~·;::::: .. -rn~~·;:.r.:~:ti-~.~!:.~~7 :::~. -:.."" 
lll'e.c: ll Lilt, """Ice. Ao 1 nMIII, btwolaot~~ '""" and U.. pub\Lr pnl& hut 
jolnH•!IhlbtttocltiUII.oniiiO•tlrlonlhlaippOrtinr\hepOIIILe•plo)'h.. 
POWOE:a BONOS RETIRED. 
,...,,.,.u.. ... ,.,...ulalotllll,nde.,.,,ta.JonaluoYtllu••PP'iniedtode•l 
0.. Poct Corponlioa, ..,.de.c:tunr of po•.!•r •nd ce•~•·n• commo41. 
tiM. wiU H<lu111 UG,GOO,(I(I(I of Ill fli per coat boado, Laue<! \ArM Jdn 
.,o. Thl& n<ltm~lloa b pooaihlo bHtlllt of the cOIIIPfoAJ''• hbulno protlto 
lk• 1101. low ,.,.,... TI:t _,..,.,. obo•td • ltl'l'l•• la•l ~·· • f mou •~• 
1~,000,00(1, .rur otiry clwlflt .... , madt. 
witlo te .... l•l queo\lona, pnpapndt, ete. Tile ""..,... lucien .OIIIlnottd 
•ttlootl•ootUe•a .. .,lllltlllleCo•lT•Mtllluo'" ldlu ,..., .. 
A Co11rre in Trade Union Policie! and 
._TF'n~~;~:rms .. ·~ ~ , __ ... , "l'i,;;.,;,;,..;,;;;;;~~~~~-~~~'~ 
WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
of the 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION 
Seuona1922·23 l!.llj119!11-24 
~ON 1-(ContJnued). ~' 
IL 1. Tbe denlopment of national marklta and avenu• of 
eorznnunleatlon hu made It neeMU17 for Wliou to 
oriaoi:r:e on national ratbet. tl:l&ll local aad aeetional 
lloee. . 
2.. Technical end Industrial denlopl!ltDI zude It po.l.-
~~11~ ~~~:. :.ro::~~~11ia"i~~=-=::-: ~-:1 
, plaote. and bu Jberefore forc:ld rll&ll.)' WLiona to 
abandon t lrit U)' craft linea and to either amalcamate 
Ol" fedtratelnto Department and otberintef<o;raftalll-
'-
What Some Disting11ilhed EdrJCatort_ 
Say of Dr. Carman s .011tline 
[O~tlint or a Cou,... ..., "So<~l and Politlul Hiotol')' of the U11iWd S.tatn" 
rinn at ~. Work .. •' Untn,..;ly, Seuon 111~1·U2a] 
EnUiu!lalli< """""nl.ll were r..,eind. l>t· our t:J~atl~nal Depatlment 
011 Dr. Cuma n'o ouUL11•..., ~!!oo<la! and Pohtiu! IUotOI"J or tJ>. Uniled St..lteo" 
ho1a mn ud women of pro•lnea .. in the uad•,.lo: world. The limit..ltion 
orlpa~o winnotal1o,..u.todo~llotcfromo .. •oftlle m-~ .. 
T . w. v ... ~~~~~ ... . c.1 ... w. u.;.,'-;,, , 
•11 ol•-• , ... ,.,, ... , ...,lu \loat ._,. or t~l. \ 1,.,. ,..,,..,, ... ..,.. 
ol oh ••"' ._,..lolol~•· of ••• ,,.. ... , tl••· ll•o oro to o•orro .. 1,11 
r ........... r.llllnltlu •\!•~ •• • o><«dlorlJC-Jit\. .. dolo,....oolu. 
tloa \uuootd,lt •llloolrM t\roo.-11 o •• ,.,~..,1111'<01 u4 .. o<odl .. 
.., Lilo ~·" of """""'' of t\o rn•••ntol " ''' '" of •••,. •tllloolt.l ... 
Tlol• •"""••4oootloo. Adlo,onlnloo. lt•ooaot\ooto•Jof\i.oto17, 
fnllloulJo u ..... poko~•lt<lo:t•f•loot\u-•rrodlothJ•otlkot 
•• ,,.. ·~• to .... nto•• <loo <OR.ltlowo or \\o ,,..,.~· 
H ....,. ~~.:";;~S:I::- :::.-r:: "~'I"" •• o , .. , or <ko >Jilo\"' •• , l'ro· 
!=.~=·~ .. ~ tcr:.~·:. ':" .. :~o~~~ .. ~.·,r.;~ ~"-:i 
-M~:lii¥~~~~;7~~~·;~;:~;:;~ ;·;r~·~=~h~~.~ 
Uolnnll.7of ,.ololorootloool .... ,,... Ga .. tBI Wo~tro' \lolu, I • • • 
hii'TO>...,. \J t~o o<loolon\1, ud rootiJOJ<ioolorJofl \o ootlloo ado•• 
~rotoloto '" oo ••1•• n throoth • •• •loUnplo\0<1 o Jl•u of •••~.· 
PreparatiOm i11 Full Sw';11g for the Get-
1 Together of Studetlts, Th-eir Friends 
a11d Teachen, Saturday Night, April 5 
• Tkt G•I-TCMher of 011r Stl>do ~la. 
lht!r frioroclaondiN<h<rawhlo:hwlll 
take pl ... oonSotunlor. Aprl\5, at 
', ..... \ .. polht """~ .. ...., .. ~..~~ ... -
.. llt .. lnlor. 
It w .. <101\.nite\J clt<:Wed tho\ IIIlo 
wm t.o.b ploo:•in theolillln&....,,. of 
· t!Ho Waohhocu.n l"loc llll'h !khool. 
Tiro pl&<o •HI lit Opot"!oltr dec• 
roU<I, ,.,.dndinr our "''"'"'" of 
oprhoc. n.e..utet1.a!~,..nlaanaJ. 
::~:~;:;;.,;.~~:~;~::~ 
Worken' UnlunhJ, U~tllr Gentt,. 
. .... F.uerralt>ot.Dio!olonhnoaltoppo•-
IUJil\f"W'Uka.,....mwoond\oopen<l 
afo•kounto -!oi>\Htr •""•ood 
fdhowolt\p. 
Afln tile •udOt...,. wUl """' ra•-
t.o~•• of ,..,.,..,..,,.ut..o, tho atod\en<t 
will l'f"'C'fttl te tiM lflttii.Ulum l o• 
dt.n<I...-.Tioe fullJN'OifraMofthoe•• 
oi .. will be•UIIOUIO..,dlor 1M ttl ... 
Mlttoelalu. · 
Ao-..to.roiJo.......,IIHd,t heA1'-
n.,..._ot..l Commllt.M dodded to 






brmall r ..,t ... ,... r.,.tbetimabe-
lna will be •1....., to olbdenta of t ile 
Wod;en' Unl•onltr. Unll7 Genion 
ondtoU...otoarm-bo:nwho al-
t.,ndtM....,,...rlnnillthelht,ta. 
oloa Dhiolo-. ' 
REMEMBER~ Tho otucl.nta' An· 
our.o.\Got-T....,thtr to S..turdor, April 
5,1p. N. 
a..a.~,.....,11 
1110 J·-. :1, a B. L.Joli-IMI.ll Porco. Ia. Cn-JOnrr Uknt•..-n. 
Modo .. . N~· 
1:3f p. ._ smut. cu-n. t...~ow au .... ~~ooo .. .._ ,.,._.. 
..... ,. ......... ,. 
lf:M L-. A. W. ~ lutlt.u.a-laotllllltloo& &a Sa-o<!.... . 
lt:M .. ._ a :J. ea....-n. Dnol.o-ot or.,...., c.r..,... 
UNITY aHTERS 
...... ,.,~~~a.-n 
Bn"l'H\Uo U•lt7 C.ottt-P. & IM 
Clori.topt..t A•tnu .. d SMbou Stroot. &oo. IP' 
I :ao p.. ._ Sri'rloo l:opoold-l!:t•no•ln ud u.. t.oloor M••••••t. 
...... u.a, Gut ... -P. s. n 
Cntoa.PvkEt..tu•Cllo.rirMwatntt.a-lll 
I:Hp..•. Srl•ioi:,Opo.W--Zooa ............ tloo l.o ..... Mo•-.t.. 
w .......... ,., .... .,.t• 
~t81dotl•ttrc. .. ~,e,._p. a. u 
' til Stnolt uu Itt A•ono, ltoo• 'U 
8:00 p. "'- A. L. Will>ert-llodern r.. .......... tc· t ,..tlt.n lo•o. 
E~tr\loh\ouurMtorl>tl'l~tnen,l nlerllltdialo ud o.d •n eor.l otu .. ••,lll-
dor,'l\oood•r.nd Wd .. .:~o, ... ,. ,,...,. 
EXTENSION DIVISION 
F,Wo,., M.o..u 14 , 
b.Jan·Pol\o~ Bnaet.--JU E. IOU. St..\ 
I:Oflp..N. Tote WorllerondUio llulth..( lActr.lftrtoMnnoannd.• 
T IDDJSH 
Laal t-UI le<ot1d A•oue. 
I :00 , . •· lllu Luin-M..ilom Ecoa....U. Jut.JL~tlooo. 
Club a ........ , Lou! 1-1511 Waolt.lort• Aoenu 
10:30 L ,.. ~dont SI..,.....-Doeo t\to U.U.a Eq•allr l'ro-t Ali lu 
lllt•bentlnduU..r....ntTftde...,.....,..,_,ta! 
CU..ton HoU-IU Glln\0.10 Stnot, Roo. n 
J::OO M. H. Rocotf-Chiliu.Uu Ia Ameri<o. 
Tu .... J', Morclo II 
Tlo•n4.aJ',M...d. act 
I. L. 0. W. U. BtlildleiJ--..3 'il'ut Ul.h Streot. 
1:00 p. ~j .:::--~~~ for Shop CM,J....,.on ud !:J;Ktlli'ot )fo,.Wn, t .... :. 
1:1~ p.. IIL.....Stlda C -J.:coo .... a u d U.. Lobor llo•eme~~t. 
· t.oul 11- Rufor Nokera' E<iauUonal C.Mo• 
lUS.tGndA•o~tao 
1:00 tr.1 a.:OG p.,... Nr. GoldW .. •Ill l~t~Uvet In th £orlioh la~tauoae. 
ALl. U:CTURES"IN F.NGLiSII UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED. AD-
lllSS!ON YREF. TO THE llEliBERS OF THE L L. G. W. U. 
., .. , ......... ,. 
l..obor LJ'<'ou-.lltlJoclo_,8,....t,11 ... 1lln 
I tOO p. •· Kehuna\1. L. G. W. U. Chortlo. X••"-" •f tit• lotonutiOA•I 
~" ho•lled. 
...... ... ,., A,I"illi 
Wao.hinct•n lnior Kick Scloool 
1:01 p. "'· Cot.lot;ellrtr, S""<l•~'- or tile 'il'orhn' Unl•tntlt7, Vallr Gen11n 
ud E.r.<t.•oi<nrDi¥1olon alldO..IrfrioadL T~tKhfra•illloopnta 
ofllroao<iontltroclr. R-notioroou.ooloo ...... oow ot the Edu-
eot\ona!De.,.n.ooo~tto. .,.,..,.,.tUn~t~ 
MISS KOPALD TO CONTINUE HER COURSE FOR 
SHOP CHAIR~F LOCAL 62 
• ..,._ ......... rre-u.... 
.-o.,....~-
::: ·~.,.~·/-.::-: 
-- ....... ----..........  ,.....,.......,... 
- . 
"- .......... ....____. ........ _c.,-_,  .. 
..,..., ...... ~ ............ 
.... --~-­
------m 
.._,... D- ,.,_.a ..... 
-o..u.-..-ar ....... lllf'O'r•- Olq-~ 
_c.,-~-­
....,_... .... _.., · ~· 
~ ... ,._ . 
u-.........- ........ -J...Jo..-,....,.. __ __ 
.,__.--. ...... _ 
----·---- ..._ ............. ~·c., ___ ....,.. 
n,-... .....- .... oett--
==~-== lll!ll ....-- ......... 
-a.....--.-




......... _...,~ y .... 
..,....... "- ............. . 0 ___ ....... ...... __ _ _ ,_ _
-·....-o...-.-=-~-=--~a..:...,. 
-w,-~=-.::: ___ .,..__ 
... __ .,..........._ 
I) nps ...._ ....-, "" 
~-..._ ........ Do. ..... 
.... -. _,...._ .,._. _ ..._.,... _ ~
"'-•.C..,....,...__ 
.. _.,........u ...... 
T•--~..-.. __ _,._....., ....... 
--...---...n 
-----·-....,. ~ .............  -.,._ ,........,__ . __ "'""_ 
--....-.~--- ............. _ _____ ....., . 
---~ . ................... ~ . ~
-..,......._,.,_,UHtliAMliiL 
.....,..._.....,.__ 
.... ~.,_ll. .......... 
--t1r.-.,..-
... _ , .,..~ . .....,.. .. w.,.., ___ ...., _ 
- ,.._.... ·.._.. 
--------
=-·_.... ...... _ 







- · ....... ""'"'-
._ru.., ___ ,___ 
--c~----­.,..,_...._ __ _.. 
__ .,_4 .... _....  ..,....,._. _ 
_ JINJD __ ....._...,. .... 
--··-·- •, 
llc-! ___ .._ 
·-•.......-r......, ... 
---------· ,......_ 4- _...,.._ ,..,... 
_6M .. _,____ 
~--_..... .... : 
-·~.,_­C-M--"f 
-------:::..r~.c-- ~ ...... 
1.111- c:-,n.,o. 
0... ot ta- ft<'...t-ft'to.kl.c •••· .... 7Mf oW.:U... -'We. I! wu ~ "' ~:!~~t'~t":'.~-  -~·=·~lrJ~Jo~~.: 
:-~!::::.~.:a.~~ :!f'.:t:-"'~1>-:..~:~r~~ 
dtfrc•ltt to tho 17th Bloaa!al COil• ot U.. ci-17-P"ktd roo111, "whklo 
1'11\tlOn of tho I, L. C. W, U, would platN :roo In U.. poaJUoa to wllld• 
lle '!Udt, ~ou hut !Mo.,. elected •od wlokb 
AnoU.er NA.IO~ whlcil -unted matu It PHtlbk fer Lotol l O to 
lor tht 1 .... aU.nda!leo •u U.. IH'w. Nut tf hariDt' 0111 of IU ,._ .... u 
cu&&ltoN io lut•~k'i"liiU•f- thll iloldouofthtlo.lahuto!lcuwlllda 
p.bll<atltn,t.b&tBrtU...rhaPia.FII.h U.o,Utef U.. .JolaiB"r4. hiii.M 
bad UllftrH W. rftlp.ot!o:a u- lftJOttl acctorded U... 'ol!actn of I.M 
&lofJ'·CNNIINr t f 1M *aJ. ........... Jdi•t BNnl 'r doaolarp pt.heriaco 
.. dovbt,.,..Nau!oas~.D iou.ra .. •• doer oU.n• 0.. •-•n. 
portofa.llthllu.dllle .. u .. oru.. ..WCII -..do Ulll ~- n.... 
EQcol.ln a...r.t With.....,. to U.t •nlhaapll.,..ll.ll4rumt of to be 
fUtON &JTUrntl'llllfor Uoedlarp ahltt.o..Uooll(.h areportal tllll 
of tk ll'lu.nH Deportmoot. All ho IIIMtlaa'.'' 
•U.ltwuoalabtlawhlthhaporta11t 1 Ilia onl7 about two tad a halt 
a11111nlt ... tlnl matten ulaU111 cU- )'tanol~~etLoeallOU..IIHapropo ... 
neUr t.o tht loc•l wen t.o.kea 11p. IT alllllated. ..:1111 the l ol.t& Boud, ud 
Ae IIO!j n u tluot part of the ~:uc11• In thlll lllort: tllllt Jt hu,p!Jt.td for 
tloa BMrcl'a ntoa~~BUd.loUou con- ltHU • NJI'IIIatloll of po10u i.na n-
w.ioedlnl~.tnport,lorliardo&,whlch •~(wlo.lclollalaccr~~tdtoiiiOOtlo. 
nlatu C.O FIA'a ""'-"•Uon, wen n'- 011\,J a f ter ..a&¥ ;rean of alllla-
nad and ae«ptM, Preold"'t AIIMI U.... AN flo! oa\,J IIIII, the maii.OC'I r 
u Utdupo118 rot!ottFiah1.0opu.k. Mlcl,tiMI!ocaJIII~I"fHII1111oa•oot 
FU •ricinallr.loilltd tlw!oall-dl- l•portaBIC-.altm .. 
• O.WW. of llle C1111cn' Ualon ia wlolch lu clllliq ~~~~ rtiUrb Ov.blnak)o,.. 
we,.. orpal~ed dreaall<l ... istnt- pta1011tho.ttluodeiopl.elc.otheJoial 
ten. Aod t.. Ui!, whc"lhc a .... J. 8....-dtllooldnotiModtprioedolthtlr 
• ._.lion or all the ruucn took piau dao Olllan of credit hlot 1te u~ld flO! 
wilhlaLocai !O,hbecameaut.o.atlc· bel• •mpb..,lolq-tbt ractthatlt wu 
aUrontoflhtlll<11\l>oftoftb*p..- lh ... pltlldldaltudaaca a lmMtlnl'f, 
ant orpnfutlon. , Ia 1113, he Hrnd tluo oplrlt and lilt ul(r whkh prc-
u a mc"'beroftlw!Fina~~eeCo111111tt- •alltln tluo orpnlutlonattlot proo-
~:.~. t; .. ~~6~~f~~: .. ~~ ~::=:~::lcr.Er:-:E~~~r~~ iiii~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.~.~ ~~~~ ..ii .. ~-~--~-~_iiiiiiiiiii,ii._ii.ii,mii.ii •.g. 
PJ.II Nrftd t.. that capac:ltr uatil oplrlt allould not bt.lm po.ifN ond lllat JACOB MICHAK!. B...c llu Jll<loul ~- _, .. ..., _ r""--o.,. u. t ttS. 
Ulf, wMa ho wu eltc~ 11111~r lilt Unlo11 P 1111 In Ill acldutllltnll •""' ""' u o<lln -•loo• .t _,. ...,...,, oU•-. fll ,_.. """ ::.u.~tw.~::,~~::.r::~"! fortllebene6t 0of~ll':~"'ben. =-.-.~-- • .,.,., ... ,_,.,~rl• 01~ t. ~ •• ·, •• n,. ,::s.--:. ~ 
aad worll:e4 II the tndou11tlln~ t . Follow!..,. Ole arcept.l.lleo of F W.'o -··• D~ rill&' ~limo, La Uto,to Joe uact, r'hlpatlon, tho ~~urr -,.... 1.0 U.. 
1\owaaappofa teitotheEJ:....,u,.. .,,,.btNU.ttftOIIImtndaUouofthoo 
Bo•nl aad eleeltd ehalra.aa of U.e Eueutl~• B.,.nl p~unlnc U.e -.. 
Board. Ho otl"l'td 011 tbio bod)' uatll n....,mtnh fo~ tluo d•a~W<~ of U.o 
lt~t. when ... wu tltclld t rtaRrcr f'i1111nca J)e.par~a ... u toptlou with 
tft.loeo,.nluthn. taUU,whea tto.-t rcco-endatiooooatlleaomlna-
tbeolllco of t.rwaourer-w .. eo•b!Jt.ed Uon and tltrtloa afdtl.p~onto U.t 
wllll t.h.ot of -nllry to tho •..-ani· lnte,.,.Uolllll con nation In B<>lloo. In 
UUOJI,btw .. olectedtot.biapottnd lkocolllmanlcationnoUf)'iiiJ\btaa-M"edllntlltlotp!'IIMIIItllllt. lonolllrlallroftllb,ltllateotbattbe 
Durin• the cou ... of blo talk, ht coutnt!OTI, which It U.o ae~eniMIItb 
• Ner!btdtotboo,..ulut.ion l.llofaol In tbeh!oi.Ort oftbounlon.btobe 
t hat ht wu •blt \o bt elected and hold at Conrentlon HoU, In B111c.on, 
::~~~a'::...o;:rt ·:t ~: :.~,ni.::cr: :~~~a;;~ a. ~~·~~.;;:f: co!::~: 
liNt do.ailaad d,_ hulutry. Fiall lotobt a h!otorkal P.lllerinroftho 
:-.:•:: 1~ !!~~:-... w~~!~: :;~~·n~!.~!!;.·::.~~-!~~~~~ 
:!n~U:::.::~~':.:! !"" .. ~:: !:fr;~. ~.~ U::c:,~.,:;:.:: .... ~: 
:~ ~ ~~~.:·.~-=· .:.~ br;:;::::"';:l.:u,.loer of rood· 
da. 1.0 MIIIIIIC'It Oa~llllk)', wba hal •laMb!• lllt•bt~. lilt ln tem.otlonal 
, beentl~l.-laht.d'orl:ltttelect llulnfonnedLtc:aliOillatltb 
IU.m on<l .,,._ It poul~lo ta ha•o • tlt~ to oint delrpt..._ nm lo 
•tmber of Lout 10 Mn'e m ... h~h u •umber to •hlrh wo wen 
a PMitloo. IIU two )'raro..., at tke 
l n¥lowofthe!a.otthatDahlllSk)"o !Jon nCiuelllnd. 
""'"'' wao mutloned a l ew tim• hr • The recommondotloo1 or the EJ:ec-
P ith, the thal...,..n hit hlmwll o:o111 . uti•e Do.nl wort that fto.,lnuiollS of 
ptllHttull•ponD..,U,erO..biookr. dt l..-tHt.obpl-attlM,. .. u..., 
'tho111an ... r •lei U..t, whUelt ... , bold on Monda)'; that )lOll rltrb be 
tnolllatt.btdt iqatetoftht.Jolftl eltdedwhe.U.rltahtha~W<~oftho 
BNI'II aad ~l•HII wue wli•o Ia ~lecUoa, ud \.hat S.tunb.r afttf'-
tlo.tir dro$N ta' hut Fip clectd Ia OHn, llla~h tl, lot d~ttcl u the 
t.lot. -'• It wu ouutl•el- the or- 4•r willa U.. lllllotillll' for tbo dolt-
polutloot propor ,which JUde \.Ioiii ••to• tt tbt uarntloto will taka 
_.:~a.. Ia la.ot, ho O&id, what plott. Pnllllpted thtllllll hlp In the eleetioo When tht --lldaUon w!th 
. ~ .. _~ ~;-:!/:. :~~-"t ;:~ldlll:c:J:: ::::.: .. :!: t"u:!·:..~.=l b·;·:: 
tlo11 wo~ld, btmado~ble • .U. cb&lnnao, tlloMtllliloondoddf\ltluol 
POinte<! out thattha ioeol nHdath tha .. mopollclubwhoNrttdat tho 
:'t..,':~:",.!!,lllp~J:l':!h?:"';! !!~ '*l"lar ol..:tl!"'.• of tho Joeal\o Do· 
_/ ~::::~' o~ t recntl)' for lor...... !~:E~~:::,u~\ ": .. 1=:::: :.~ .. ~~ 
Whllo the Ot1Jnlull1111, ao ourh, 
touldaoltoiiiPtltlllplor*,.to,...nt 
U.Moti•<rt"*-ttlllltcooldnot bt 
.. 1. tloat tll.t ~IIIII I Boud did"'' ltelp, 
tr.dlrwtlrud•~lollr. "Noll.ller 
I, ... u. .. ,.,R DllbiaokJ'Mid,.._,. 
~ .. l,ot.oo M tllohlat Boord, 
CUTTERS' UNION, LOCAL 10 
NOTICE OF MEETINGS 
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING ... Mondtly, Mardi 17th, 192 4 
SPECIAL MEETING .. ,, ...•.•. Monda,r. M.rch )lot. 1924 
~=!~~d:.,:~:.&::-fo?:h..~!'w';i ~~~ .. :~:!::!!'~~ 
MOetinr • Beria at 7 :30 P: M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Mark' a Place 
14th ANNUAL BAU. 
AT TAMMANY HALL, 145 Eu t \4th Street 
(N-• T)lr4A,.. ... \ 
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 29, 1924 
Mu.ic by Loutt Zwerl. inr'• On:he.b'a 
~-~ • \ 71c.t .. D.-
